
DOTIIER'S LOVE IS

I I'i 10 TRIAL

Remarkable Devotion Exhibited
-"' by Mr, Sloane for Her

': Wayward Son.

PARICIDE SHOWS BUT
" T

SUGHT INTEREST IN CASE

Boy on Vtrf of Breakdown When
' Shown Oruesoma Rellce Confe-

ssion Made Voluntarily, Say the
,,' 'Police. i'7-':'.-

'
; '

:

li 'peelal Nseatefc ts The mLSpokane. Wash., hlev. 11. Police Ber.
traant Mcphse In the trial of Btdney
Bioane, the youthful slayer ef hla
father, testiflsd late yesterday that the

Sidney Sloane. - -
boy voluntarily eonfessed to having
committed the ertme. The
defendant waa en tha verge of a break-
down when the grueaome spectacle of
the wheelbarrow, the as with which
tha. brutal erlme wee committed and
the bloody rave were presented to the
Jury.

Jdra. Bioane completely loot her eon--
ol and began weeping aloud. She

placed her handa ever her eyee and gave
full vent to her grief.

Devotion.
X remarkable eaae of devotion ts lhat

exhibited by Mre. J. F. Bioane towarda
her eon. She haa not only aaoiificed
her fortune to aave her boy from the
gallows but haa been a eonatant attend- -
ant at the trial, not - having-- mlaaed a
eeaalon even during the tedloue work of
tha flrat eight daye . In. aecurtng the
jury Bhe daily eita by the aide of her
boy; and heranxlety is In strong co-

ntrast with that of the' boy himself, who
seems to take but little Interest la what

lie going en and epende much of hie
.time la playing with the fun which

v.' hie mother wear. One might think that
, he had, ne peraonal lntereat In the trial,
and It la only on rare oeoaelona that

: he appear a to notice what the witnesses
or attorneya are saying.-

When Prosecuting Attorney Barnhart
waa making his atatement to the Jury
In which ha plotnred the horrid manner

In which the crime waa committed, the
father being atruck down while engaged
In tutting a light luncheon preparatory
to retiring with hla aon for the night,
following It with a description of the
dragging of the body down the etalra,
calmly emptying a wheelbarrow of Its
load of applee and depositing therein
the body and wheeling It to an allay,
where It was unceremoniously dumped
upon a pile of refuse, the young psra-cld- e,

sitting by hla mother, whose bosom
heaved with suppressed sobs, ahowed ne
emotion but coolly stared at the prose--
outer. . -

' Most Trying Ordeal.
The greatest ' ordeal for the fond

mother, however, waa when she had to
listen to the. statement of the counsel
for the, defense, In which he declared
that he would show that tha youthful
slayer had inherited hla depravity from
hla rather, who for years before hla
death had been a reepected and honored
business man of this city. ' Torn with
anguish at the statements made by the
counsel that her loving husband had
been a victim of excesntve alcoholism,
and that he waa mentally weak, and
that such weakness had descended to
her children, still - she could enter n
protest, having, been led to believe that
this line pf dofense wae necessary to
aave from the gallows her aon, to whom
she Is still, loyal In spite of, the.' feet
that it wae his hand that deprived her
of a loving husband. . .

v

The atatement of the eounael that
John T. Bioane, well known aa one of
tha prosperous merchants of the 'City
end the head of the big wholesale and
retail firm of Bioane-Pain- e, .Vas men-ta- li

weakling also cama ss a shock to
h pMbJIccreeiin, tejmpreJpn.that

in relying upon ,aucn a aeienae tne att-orneys for the youthful slayer are lean-
ing upon. a broken reed.

BAKER CITY GUESSES
ON MAYOR'S CHOICES

'' (Special DtepeteB to Tbe Joornal.t '

Baker City, Or, Nov. i Speculation
rune rife In thle city over the. slate of
city appointees which le ' being made
up by Mayor Johna for hla next term
of office. v .. r

. 'Of' all the officials those certain of
reappointment are Water Superintendent
George Henry. Chief of Police Ed Jaolu
eon and Patrolmen Merrill, Merwln and
Lee. . , . -

. The greatest uncertainty hinges open
the appointment of a Successor te City
Attorney Hellner, who le not a candi-
date for reappointment - Among thoae
prominently mentioned for the place are
W. O. Drowley and W. J. Lachner. The
latter says he le not an active candidate
for the office, but will accept If It Is
tendered him.

Water Collector Strelge! ts believed
to be elated for hla deak for another
term and City Engineer Bandberg and
City Health Officer Parker are known
to be solid for their places. These lat-
ter two, however, have not made appli-
cation for reappointment as yet, and
It le reported that neither will serve
again. .

.
"

MASKED MEN HOLD UP
AGENT OF WELLS-FARG- O

(Joareel "pedal tn il
Fteeejor-CaL, Nov. II. Two masked

hnen forced Wells-Farg- o agent Williams
of Olnuba to open hla safe and hand
over a package containing f 3.000 In
gold Wedneaday night. After the rob-
bery WlUlame waa led to an alfalfa
field, bound and blindfolded and taken
by the robbers In a buggy several mllea
out of town and
He made-h- is way to a n
house aad gave the alarm. .

"it
- Oust Xansae acayora.
. 1 -- (Jeeraal ; peels! Si. rigs, t .

Topeka. Kan., Hov. It. Suite
Instltated . In the supreme .court yee--
tarda v b Attorney-General'Colem- to
euat from office Mayora Flnley Roaa of
Wlohlta and Peter Everhardy of Lav- -

tho.oltledfo-P- T. '
of their assumed authority to Iloense
iotnu and disorderly booses.

MMy Honor Is in Your Keeping n

Another Splendid Letter1 Fromr
an Enthusiastic Friend

Rced-Frchc- h Piano" Methods Are

Endorsed

- A customer can say-mor- e fori piano in a minute'
than x salesmanr might say in a week.

. Read what Mrs. Gerlach .says:
"

.
" r - .

' Tortland. Oregon, Nov. II. Itoe.
Reed-Frenc- h - Co Portland, Oregon. .,
, Gentlemen: ' If the Reed-Frenc- h plan which we have may

be taken aa a standard by which to Judge tha piano I would
eay that lt le the equal la tone, touch aod finish of any piano
it haa been my privilege to lavesttgate. .

I would kindly advlae any one contemplating the purchase
of a piano to examine your methode they are certainly novel

- and veryjlberal. . . Yours respectfully,
.:... "i MRS. 'A. P. GERLACH."

! lMr jGertacH refers to our, beautiful. 9290 .piano
r-w-ere you to guess the price of this piano" you would
say it were not a cent less than four hundred and fifty
dollars. .'"': v -

'

Make it a point to see us to know more of us --to
know the Reed-Frenc- h plan Is a plan which carries
fair play with it.

. We do not want to make a fortune on one sale
we are content with a small profit, but we must sell
many pianos to make this-- , plan possible--cu- t out the
middleman and deal with factory interests.

Installments $5 and $0 a month, y
" ' Store open nights. .

'

v - ..,"' - .... N
-

"
-- -

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg. Co.
' "From Maker to Player

.'.'. SIXTH AND BURNSIDE STS.
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PEACE AND TRUSTS

WW '8 TIIEL1E

Nebraska! Given Ovation at
"Trans-Misslssfp- pt Congress

, Night Session.' ' '

PRESENTS RESOLUTIONS
. .. AGAINST MONOPOLIES

Seeks to Have Catherine; Indorse
Univeriaf Peace and

'

Anti-Tru- st

Legislation Opposes Ship Subsidy
"Crab. ';. . , - .'A' :;"-

' (Jnanul Special Service.)
Kansas City,, Ma. Nov. 2I.A crowd

of 1.000 persons heard W. J. Bryan
speak at last night's session of the
Trans-Mississip- pi congress. , .His sub-
ject concerned the commercial tntereete
of the Mississippi valley region. He
wae Introduced by David R. Francis.

LP?JdenLolJ..nm
an unusual ovation. ., Mr. Bryan eald
he felt very friendly toward the Com-
mercial congress because it was the
only body of which he was ever presi-
dent He made a strong plea In the
opening of hie speech to have the next
annual congress held In his home town,
Llnooln, Nebraska.

Mr. Bryan preaented the following
resolution, ' which, he aaked. ehould be
conaldered by the resolutions commutes
at 4ody' session r - ; r

- Tot Universal Pesee.
"Reaolved, That thle congress heartily.

Indorses ' the resolution unanimously
adopted by the Interparliamentary
union at lta London cession last July
In favor of the submission of all Inter-
national queatlons to an Impartial court
or commission for Investigation before
any declaration of war or commence-
ment of hostilities.' v

He pleaded earnestly for the adoption
of the resolution, hoping, ha said, the
congreea would thue place Itself on rec-
ord as favoring peace.

Speaking of the South American trade
erpanslon possibilities aa set forth by
Mr. Root, he said he did not agree with
Mr. Root aa to the methode suggested.
Ha did not, he 'eald, believe In subsidies.
Mr. Bryan said he had heard Mr. Shaw
apeak at the afternoon aeaalon also on
the question 'of trade expansion. He
said that Mr. Ehaw had preaented tha
situation In a pleasing manner, but
took occasion to assert that many quee-tlon- a

wbleh are not logical, must be
presented la a pleasing manner to cover
up their lack of logic ,

Opposed to Tree lev

Mr. Bryan then read a second resolu-
tion affecting trusts, whloh also, he
eald, ns wished might be adopted by the
congress at lta bualness session today.
This resolution, which Mr. Bryan eald
covered In a general way hla hopea re-
garding trust legislation, follows:

"Resolved. That thle oongreea la un-
alterably opposed to private monopolies
and. . believing them indefensible end
Intolerable, favors the enforcement of

1 existing lawa end the enactment, of sych
new. laws as may be necessary to pro
tect Industry from the menacea of
trusts."

Mr.' Brysn eald lie was glad that at
least all people finally had come to.be
opposed to the giving and receiving of
rebates. He spoke of the recant convlo-tlo- n

of the sugar trust for receiving
rebates and attacked the Standard Oil

nworth. .and ,to d.prlv. ranch of Its business by operating In
rebatee. But legislation waa needed. ie

1 said, noton1y to prevent raHreads from I

granting reoatfs, put otner greay con-
cerns from watering their stock. ,

'Up Bubaldy Xadoreed.
John W. Noble of St. Louis,

of the interior, spoke In support
of a resolution, which had been Intro
duced by Richard C Kerene of that
elty. In 'favor of an Intercontinental
railway to bring about closer trade re-

latione between North and Booth Amer-
ica. A resolution favoring the con-
struction of euch a road had been

At a eeeaton of the resolutions com-
mittee yesterday a proposition, to Indorse
Mr. Root's suggestion for a ship sub-
sidy, particularly for' mall eteemere to
8outa America, was adopted. There la
a strong sentiment In the congress fa-
voring Mr. Root's suggestion.

John Barrett. United' States minister
to Colombia and a delegate tram Ore-
gon, eubmltted a resolution asking eon-gra- ss

to make liberal appropriatlona for
the Improvement of the Columbia river.

GILLETTE'S OWN STORY
-- OF SWEETHEARTS DEATH

TJoaras1'BeeHal Serrles.
Herkimer, N. T.. Nov. 11. Under

Sheriff Klock. who arrested Chester Gil-
lette for killing his sweetheart. Grace
Brown, baa told the Jury trying the
young man, this confession made to him
by the prisoner at the time of bla ar-
rest '.:- - '

"When the boat upset, accidentally,
as you eay. and ehe wee floundering
helplessly In the water, why did you
not go to her assistance? Under Sher-
iff Klock swore be aaked the prisoner.

"Because," the young maa replied. 1
waa afraid that ahe might struggle so
that we would both go down." '.

"Oillotte told me," continued the wit-
ness, nhaT he ehouted to the girl te
bold oa to the stern of the boat and he
would try to get her ashom Ho said
be did not get near her, for be was
holding en to the boat."

WELL-DRESSE- D WOMAN --

SHOOTS THREE MEN

(Tearaal Sserial flerrlss.)
New Tork, Nov 11. A- - well-dress- ed

woman shot and wounded three men
at Fifty-nint- h street and Msdlson' ave
nue lata yesterday. One of the 'men,
a dotor, who la said to hare beea
attending the woman, was arrested. To
byatanders ahe declared that ehe was
Mlse Ophelia Bnyder of HI Am at er-d-aa

avenue. The doctor ehot was Dr.-Fre-

Benhoff, who ia believed to have
beea fatally wounded. . Otto Droege. a
lawyer of Park Row. was wounded la
the groin. The third man waa not bad-
ly hurt-- ,

Mlse Bnyder eald that ehe meant to
kill Dr. Benhoff. and had foUowed hla'
for- - several daya. (,

"I brought some tdeaa from Parts,
and he etole them, she said. I.

TA DMT-TDnil- T I RITAiurui inuui iisiu i
BAKER COUNTY WATERS

(Heeelat DtonJtvt te The Jaeeaal)
Baker City. --of.. Nov. iL- gportamen

ef Baker county hav beea backward la
looking sot for their Interests, and year
after jear ether communities have beea
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Basement Depart-me- nt

ordered va-
cate, .. Toy. Department
taking . space occu-
pied, Depart-
ment. ' shoes
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Christmas.

buyer figured giv-
ing valuable space

a result - -
enormous stock shoes

packed
operations.
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Two Days
.,r,00 Only

J Saturday
and" -- ;i

Dlonday

aim to reduce this basement stock as much as possible in the next two days and for that purpose, and no
pother, has reduced every BasemenyShotem Jjelow-actm-d hcostta us. It is the firsttime incur history

that such1 drastic measures have ever been attempted." 'We expect actual losses to well into the Turn-- "
areas. We nave quoted the prices we are going to sell them at for Saturday and Monday; also the price
each item has cost us. There is no possibility of deceiving you in the least 2 days, Saturday and Monday

twotd'AYS Saturday and monday-sa- xe

J CIiOSES IIONDAY3ffICrHTAT6P,.r.l.

Cost Price
.65 Women's Patent . Leather

Bluchers for.

" '-
.

-

-

.

'

Women's Kid Bluchers f r
for. . .... ... . . . . . ... ..... . . ... J) I
$1.60 Women's Mat Top Bluchers . '
for. ......... .. . . . .... . . . . . ... ......

Women's Mat Top Lace
for... ....7777.77:
$1.50 Women's Kid Top Lace
for.......

.50 Women's Low Heel Lace
aaa!a.a. ....

$1.45 Women's Slippers and Oxfords
for...........
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BASEMENT SHOE
$1

'Sale Price
$l2t)

$1.55 ..... ibO

$1.55

$1
.fOts'.

stock
while refase

rraa--

.......

$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25
$1.25

wake np, and now a
- la o foot the

Mr. has the

Values

Cost Price v Sale Price
$1.50 Ladies' Comfort Shoes ; 1J

, , ... t t , 4 , . . . ... ..44 y tin a 1 '

"$1.37 Boys' Shoes Solid Leather J Jg
$1.10 Women's Trimmed Juliets 'g
$1.00 Girls' Lace Shoes With Patent Q'TJ
Tips for..:. .. . .7 . ..... ........;.oC
$2.00 Men's Shoes With Heavy Soles 9
75c Children's Hand-Mad- e and

-- ton Shoes for........-...ei...vlw- -

60c Infants Hand-Mad- e Lace Button A
5

Shoes . .. . ,........... .. ' I ...

From 5 to tomorrow, evening we sell a regular 40c

Granite CoffeePot at 2QC

jj

(Closes

DEPARTMENT

make this half price just to have our friends visit us at our new store, 200
. feet deepn running entirely through the block from First to Front street.

The Wideawake

Hardware
130 First Street, Betweenashington and Alder, Next to 0 W. P. Waiting Room
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